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THE FRILLED LIZARD. RESTAUftANTI.THE MORNING ASTORIAN
HaIt Carrlca aa I'Mkrrlla mm

The Troy Laundry
The only white labor laundry In tha

ity. Den tha best work at reasonable
prloet and la In every v. ay worthy of
your patronage.

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

for 15oj nico eako, coffee, pio, or

doughnuts, lie, at U. S. KeHtaur-ant- .

434 itoiul St.
ouoou

IV

FlKhllnc Tall.
The frilled lianrd Is found In Anvtra-tla-

woods, being tolerably abundant
In north Queensland nnd the Klmber-le-

district of western Australia. It
lives on beetles such ns nre found on

the tree barks. It Is about three feet
long, measured from head to tall point.
What makes It remarkable couslsis of

two things -- its hurrU'd walk and Its
fitrhtinir nnser. .

10th antf DUANK its., Ph.n. 1891,

18 HOTELS

It carries a sort of natural umbrella

BEST 13 CENT MEAL.
You cun ttlwaya find the lwt

15-co- nt meul in the city ut tht

Rising Sun Rostiumtnt.

(112 ( onitntTcialSt.

Portland Restaurant

I
HOTEL PORTLAND

rintit Hotel In tha Northwest

PORTLAND, ORE.

10

top about Its neck, wnieti it elevates
suddenly with an alarming effect eren
to ordinary ltaard killing dogs, scaring
them as an umbrella opened In the facf
of a charging bull; heme it Is called
the frilled lixard. Its teeth are not of

much use as a defense ngaiust a vigor-
ous animal, but when it fights it uses
Its long, lithe tail in a way to brlns

JThe supplying of auy want that may arise iu domestic or
commercial life may be readily and quickly accomplished at a
nominal cost by the publication of the want in the u Want Ad."
columns of the Morning Astorian.

A necessity which may arise for buying or selling horses,
carriages, furniture, piauos, teal estate, sewing machines, bicy-
cles, safes, watches, jewelry, typewriters, or thousands of other
articles, can be met at once by the insertion of a suitable adver-
tisement iu the morning Astoriou.

To secure help cf any sort, or situation of any kind, to find
lost articles, to secure board or boarders, lodging or lodgers,
borrow money, obtain any kind of security; any of these wants
may be supplied by using the "Want" columns of The Morning
Astorian. .

Rates For Classified or "Want" Advertisements
ONE INSERTION ONE CENT A WORD THREE LINES THREE DAYS, 30 CENTS

Count Six Words to a Line. ao Cents a lino a week.
" SITUATION WANTED"

long bruises on one's hands in fact,

Eagle Concert Hall
1 320 Astor St.

Tlio iMilinjj amu'niriil house.
1 A. PETERSON, Prop

could it be properly trained, it might
serve as an automatic switch, which
like the magic stick
would at th word administer a thr&su

978 Astor St.

Good Clean Meals. Excellent Seivlce.

Meals From 15 Cent to so Cents.

Mon Fong'
Restaurant

Noodles and
Chop Sue?.

MEALS OF ALL KINDS

I

8

Parker House Bar
Cor. Ninth and Astor fits.

Atfi'tiry for I'Mliuti PbonoRrspnt and
Cold Moulded Record.

5ng to the disobedient child.
From the scientific polut of view the

creature's peculiar method of ambula-
tion is most interesting, because it pre-
sents an absurdly grotesque appear-anc-

at such .times, more especially
from the rear. It walks blpedally or ou
two feet, like a bird, ami so much does
It resembl a bird in its walk that It

seems to be the connecting link be
tween the ancestors of birds and thf
lizards of today.

ror me oeneni oi persons out 01 emptor mem, bus unurr ine iipsu 01 onus- - x
tion Wanted" will be printed three days free of charge. 8
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HELP WANTED. PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

HANGED TQ MUSIC.

THE
Dr. C.CEE WO

Chinese
Medicine Co.

Formerly lot tel "S3
Aider Street! lr the
past live yrari.ll AVK
MOYIlD Into tha

PHYSICIANS.

NOTICE.

All voters of Clatsop county, itTes-pectiv- e

of parties, are hereby invited
and requested to meet and participate
in a mars meeting to be held in " Logan

WANTED Girl for general housework;
small family. Enquire at Astorian

office.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

71 EIGHTH STREETJAY TUTTLE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Acting AMtuul Surgeon

U.S. Marlue Hospital rvlce.
Jfic hours: 10 to 13 a.m. 1 to 4: II p.m,

477 Commercial Street. 2nd Floor.

WOOD YARDS. In rye In irk building;
at the iNMiih-eHslc- '

nor ol First and Morrison Htreeta, Eu-

Doomed Man Sane "I Want to Be aa
AnM" With the Crowd.

"In the early days of Wyoming
when there were but a few churches
and many infractions of law, a man
of the name of Barstow. who nrvet
knew fear and was a devout Christian,
was elected to the office of sber'ff.'
said a citizen of that state. "Soor
after Barstow entered uion the duties
of his office a man was convicted foi
a capita crime.

"The fact that there was nominiatet
within reach preyed upon the mind of

the sheriff, who undertook to supply

WOODI WOOD! WCOD! mimna.

WAX'im-tUE- L TO IX) GENERAL

housework. Apply to J. C. Allen's

store Alderbrook. "t

WANT ED. SALKS LADIES AND

salesmen at the A. JaloiFs Bankrupt
sale apply at old News Herald blilg at
om-- Attorney Weinstein 4 Bromberg

of Portland in Charge. It.

ball " at Astoria, on Saturday, April 21, ,

1900, at 10 a. in for the purpose of

nominating a full county ticket to bs
voted for on Monday, June 4, lDOd.

C. J. TRENCHARD,

Chairman of the Citizens' j

Committta of Astoria, Or.
MAX W. P01IL, j

Secretary.

OSTEOPATH IST.
Cord wood, mil! wood, box wood, any

kind of wood 1 1 lowest prices. Kelly,
the transfer man. 'Phone si 91 Main,
Barn 00 Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

i Successful Home Treatment
Dr. C. (IKK WO l known llinitilintit Ilia

Ctillml filt.-- , nl i rail wl tlm Ur.nl hlni
'

lux-to- r UH mrtiont lif Ilia womWfUl liurr
I miilimit thB mil il a knirx, without tmlni

M,iMiii itr iltngt of nny klml. Ho Irml any
' Hint nil iIIumim with imwrrfiil orlniul rmii

IiitIih, littika, Kin) .vti'Ulili thai re tin-- i

known l'i iiiwlirnl Muitri In tltl iiutr)',

DR. RHODA C. HICKS

OSTEOPATH

Office ManseL. Bid. Pnone Black 1085

(71 Commercial St.. Astoria, Ore.
MUSIC TEACHES.

LADIES EMPLOYED TO DO FANCY

work at home during spare time; no

experience required; good pay and

steady; address Fancy Work Dept., 1344

Market st San Francisco.

STAMMERING AND STUTTER- -

! INO CURED
rUPILS.

j ror p,,ticuUu Address

THI PACIflC SCHOOL FOB STAM

WANTED -T- HREE MUSIC

Inquire at Astorian office.

DR. KATHYRN RUETER

Osteopahie Physician

Phona Red 2101 Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 5

3rd floor Bee HiTe Bldg., Com'l.St.

mid through tlm ut tlinu imrmlnM mm-it-

tifguarmitom In rnr
Catarrh, Aithms. Lun Troubls, Rhumtitm,
Nwvouimu, Stomach, Liver, KMny, Ft malt
Wtakntst ana all Chronic D'stam.
Cull or wrlto, enrliMlni 1 I rtu fniii) tot
lualllnf bixik and rlmutr. Addri,

Tht G Ct Woo Chi mm Mtdkint CH
N. Ml I 2 Flnt SL. It. Cor. Herrise.

Mfntion thu Portland Orttea.

WANTED. A COMPETENT GIRL TO

do general house wot in family. Ap-

ply 357 15th st. 4-- 8 3t
MANDOLIN LESSONS GIVEN-M- RS.

C. D. Stewart, 127 Seventh street

MERERS

1211 oai Yamhill Street,
PortlaoO, Oregon. .DENTISTS.

the lack by holding an hour's Bible

reading in the condemned man's eel!

and praying with him. As the t!m
for the hanging approached Barstow
became possessed with the fear that
be bad aot acquitted himself of thf
spiritual responsibility devolving upoc
him and devised a programme thai
was new and unique. After the victim
of the law's mandate was placed upoc
the platform and everything was lr
readiness the sheriff prayed long and

fervently. Then he called for some one
to start a hymn, and a man near th
platform began the only one he know
1 Want to Be an Angel,' in which thf
prisoner Joined.

"As the last verse was sung the sher
Iff busied himself adjusting the noose
and immediately upon its conclnsioE
the trap was sprung."

COCXX)CXrXXXXCXXXXXX)CCXXXXXXXXXXXXX300 XO(X3COOOCOOOOOOOOOg
WANTED. A WOMAN COOK FOR

boarding house at Northen Cannery

m per month to the right party. Good

cook wanted, apply Gimries shoe store
4-- 2t

DR. T. L. BALL,

DENTIST.
024 Commercial St Astoria Oreson. JUST A MOMENT!'I!Dr. VAUGHAN,WANTED Energetic, trustworthy man

unrir in Orfpon. reoresenting Large

Manufacturing Co.; talary $40 to $90

JPper month, paid weekly; expenses

Address with stamp J. H. Moore,

Astoria, Ore.

Dextist
Fythian Building, Astoria. Oregon.

Dr. W. C LOGAN

DENTI81

78 Commercial St-- , Shanahan Building
FOR SALE.

BROKERAGE.FOR SALE-OW- ECG TO PRIVATE

reasons, the undersigned will sell

$50 racycle, but slight used, at a very

low price. G.-0- - Tontala, 140 Oranu

Geography Set to Mmle.
VI don't know," said a Bangor mai

toe other day, "what their method ol

teaching are in the schools these days
but I was surprised not long ago Tber
talking to a youugster to find that he
couldn't tell how many counties there
were in the state of Maine, nor could
be name them all without looking nr.

the information in his geography. lit
was a bright boy, too, and I wondered
When I yreat to school we learned tb(
names of the sixteen counties to tht
tune of 'Yankee Doodle,' and to this

day I have never forgotten how tht
class sounded singing the useful little
jingle. It went this way:

"Sixteen counties in the state-Cumbe- rland

and Franklin,
Piscataquis and Somerset,
Aroostook, Androscoggin,
Sapadahoc and Kennebec,

avenue, Astoria, Oregon.

C. J. TRENCHARD
Real Estate, Inturanet, Commiaaion

and Shipping.
CUSTOM HOU3E BROKER.

Office 133 Ninth 8traet, Next to Juatlo
Offioe.

A8TORIA. OREGON.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS LOT

of wire cable new and second hand

any pipe of any description and

size, machinery to suit anybody write ACCOUNTANT AND BOOKKEEPER.

for orices on anything; metal scrap iron

F. VV. GARDINERnrt all kinds of iunk and machinery

bought and sold. Adress M. Barde Accountant and Bookkeeper
j Son, Portland, Oregon. m.Unroll), Knox and Hancock,

Waldo, Washington and Tork,
Oxford and Penobscot."

Lewlston Journal.

Small Sets of Books Kept.
Bills Collected on Commis-

sion. Accounts Adjusted.
Office: 359 Commercial Street.

TOMB STONES, PRICE $5-0- AND UP;

factory, opposite Clatsop Mill office,

Oscar LaurelL

We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BINDING

Wc do it in All the Latest and

Best Styles of the Art. . . .

& cS6 fcjfi k35

Wc take your Old Magazines that you
have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome Books of them fit to grace any

library.

We take your old worn out books with

the covers torn off, rebind them and return

to you good as any new book

Let us figure with you on fixing up your

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF CO'

PARTNERSHIP.FOR RENT HOUSES.

Notice is hereby given that the firm of

Scholfield & Hauke is dissolved byFOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS AT

No. 677 Exchange street. mutual consent. W. T. Scholfield, re

tiring. All bills due said firm are pay'
FURNISHED

Dlqiinatlre Asteca.
The femintne direct descendants ol

the famous Aztecs are tiny creatures
exquisitely formed and refined in fea-

ture. Thi y carry the bead with the up-

bearing grace of the full blooded In
dian; thrtr skins are not red, but 1

clear, smooth copper color that shinei
like gold iu the sun; tbeir Latr if

coarse and black as ebouy, aud the;
are decorated with bright feathers and

gay ornaments. These women wukt
the most wonderful pottery that comet
to us from Mexico, for they have kepi
tie old Aztec forms and decorations in

their art, end they also weave wonder
ful baskets and do exquisite emtrrold

ry.

able at once and al hills payable shouldFOlt RENT-TH- REE

Housekeeping rooms. Enquire 472 be presented for payment immediately,
Dissolution to take effect April 1, 1906.tf.! Commercial street.
The business after this date will be

0CALL FOR WARRANTS.
conduced by

E. Hauke & Co.

In retiring from this firm, W. T. Schol 8
field desires to thank the patrons for

their generous patronage and bespeaks
for the new firm the same liberal treat'
ment.

W. T. SCHOLFIELD,
E. HAUKE.

Notice is hereby given to all parties
holding Clatsop county warrants endors-

ed prior to June 1, 1905, to present same

to the county treasurer at his office,

559-56- 5 Commercial St., for payment, in-

terest ceases after this date.

(Signed), CHAS. A. HETLBORN,

County Treasurer.
Dated Astoria, On-gon- , this 20th day

of March, 1S06. 1

Order.
Order ia a lovely nymph, the child of

beauty and wisdom; her attendants
are comfort, neatness and activity; hei
abode is thu valley of happiness; she
la alwaya to be found when sought for.
and never appears so lovely as when

compared, with her opponent, disorder.
Johnson. .

Library.vl! 60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

c fcJjC JfcTeaching the Teacher.
Mother (whose children have bad aD

education superior to her own, t her
small daughter, whom she is In the act
of smacking) I'll learn you not to con-

tradict rneJ Small Daughter (between
her eobs) Teach, mother,

TfcADE Marks
Designsru: ..if.

mtT Copyrights Ac.
Anyone wnrtlng a nkettfh and doicrtptlon mat

Quickly Mcorialu our opinion free whether an
fiiTiitlfn la prohably palntiu)l Conimunlt
tlons strictly wnlldeiitW. HANDBOOK on I'atenti
tent free. tlMent iiifsr.oy forecurln(CatBi(u.

The J. S. Dellinger Co.
Makers of All Kinds ox Books

Astorian Building Corner Commercial Jand 10th Street

Not 8 Terrible.
Physician You lie awake In bed

three or four hours every night? That
Is bad. I filiall have to treat you for
chronic lnnomnin. Caller (whose salary
Is $14 a week) Er no, doctor I don't
think It's as bad aa that. I simply can't
sleep.

Everjr Artion Connta.
There Is no action so slight nor so

mean 'but it may be done to a great
purpose and ennobled therefore, nor Is

tny purpose so great but that slight
actions may help It. Woman's Life.

Pntenia Ml."-- : lllrOUKU J1IUIII1 OL V.U. ivtvivw
without charge, in the

Sctettfific HineHcan.

Relntton Became Strained.
Mrs. Ambish- -I often tell ay hus-

band I wish he had more "get up and
pet" about him. Mrs. Jellers Indeed?
I've often heard that he gets up and
gets his own breakfast. Chicago

A linnitiiomoly lllnitrated wcnkly. I.nrireiit
of any boIoiiIIBo journal. 1 eriin, (.1 a

yeiir: four months, CL Bold by all newndoaleni.

MUNN &Co.36,BroadwayNewYorft
Branch Oflkie, F BU Waiblnnton, D.C. 50QO(XOOOCXXOOOOOOCOOOOOOOCXXX0& COOOOCOC)OOOnOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO(X)OOOOCOOOOOOOob


